Understanding True Love
Book 6, Lesson 11

is more than a
Beautiful Feeling
Test yourself! Mark each statement “True” or “False.”
Then check your answers by reading the lesson.
1. A girl “owes” a fellow something for a wonderful
evening.
2. Necking and petting are okay as long as it does not
go any further.
3. The time to decide how you will handle a problem
is when the problem comes up.
4. Christian teenagers do not have the same temptations as other teens.
5. Love at first sight is usually true love.
6. If you have strong feelings of love for someone,
you will always have these feelings.
7. Saying “Yes” to a fellow and having sex with him
will cause him to love and appreciate you more.
8. It is not wrong to have sex with someone if you
love each other and have a meaningful relationship.
9. A good sex life is all that is needed for a happy
marriage.
10. It is easy to distinguish between infatuation
and true love.
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理解真爱
第六章：第十一课

爱不仅仅是
一种美妙的感觉
测试一下你自己！将下列陈述标上“正确”或“错误”，
然后阅读下面的课程，检验你的答案是否正确。

T

F

1. 为了度过一个美好的夜晚，女孩需要“付给”男孩某
种东西。

T

F

2. 只要不再往下进行，拥吻和爱抚也是可以的。

T

F

3. 问题产生的时候，才是决定如何处理的时侯。

T

F

4. 基督徒青少年不会面临和其他青少年一样的诱惑。

T

F

5. 一见钟情通常是真爱。

T

F

6. 如果你对一个人有强烈的爱的感觉，你会永远有这种
感觉。

T

F

7. 对男孩说“是”，并和他发生关系会让他更爱你，更
欣赏你。

T

F

8. 如果你们彼此相爱，并且关系确定的话，发生性行为
不是错误的。

T

F

9. 美好的性生活是幸福婚姻全部的需要。

T

F

10. 分辨迷恋和真爱是很容易的。
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A date is time spent together to
1. A girl “owes” a
enjoy each other’s company. It
guy
is customary for the guy to take
so
m
e
thing for a
care of the expenses involved,
wonderful evening.
but this does not entitle him to
any special favors. Any fellow
who spends a few dollars on a
girl and then spends the rest
of the evening trying to “collect”
for it, is a cheapskate. If a girl enjoys the evening and wishes to express
her appreciation, she can do so in two simple statements: “Thank you. I
had a wonderful time.”

2. Necking and petting
are okay as long as
it does not go any
further.

Necking and petting are dangerous because they excite you
sexually and lead you to do
things you never intended. Like
marijuana, they lead to stronger
stuff.

3. The time to decide how you will
Guys and girls
need to deterhandle a problem is when the
mine beforeproblem comes up.
hand what their
standards are
and then stick
with them. You
should set your standards by what God’s Word says, not by what other
people are doing. Determine ahead of time that you will keep yourself
pure for the one you hope to marry some day.

FALSE!
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约会是享受彼此陪伴的时刻。

1. 为了度
过一个美
好的
夜晚，女
孩“欠”
男孩
某种东西
。

约会的花费通常由男方负责，然
而这样做并不会赋予他一些特
权。任何一个男人，如果给女孩
花了一点钱之后，就想在晚上剩

错！

下的时间里“捞”回来，他就是
吝啬鬼。如果女孩喜欢这个夜
晚，希望能够表达感谢，她可以用

两句简单的话来说：“谢谢，我今天过得很愉快。”

2. 只要不再往下进行，
拥吻和爱抚也是
可以的。

拥吻爱抚是危险的，因为它可以
使你性兴奋，让你做你本不想做的
事情。好像大麻一样，会让你陷得
更深。

错！

男孩和女孩需要
事先明确他们的标
准， 然后坚持这些标

3. 问题产生的时候，才是
决定如何处理的时侯。

准。你应该按照上帝

错！

的话去设定你的标
准，不要按其他人的
做法。首先你要下定

决心，为你将来想要结婚的人保守你的纯洁。
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Christian teenagers get the
idea that they are immune to the
problems that other young people
experience. But they have the
same sex drive that others have.
They face the same temptations
that others face. And when they
fall into sin, they, too, have to
suffer the consequences. Here is
what one girl wrote to the editor
of a youth magazine:
“ n our church youth group I
was supposed to be a committed Christian girl. Unfortunately,
giving in to temptation changed
my whole life.
“I guess I just had to learn
the hard way…Maybe this could
help some other young person
faced with the same problem.
“Next week I will move to an
unwed mothers’ home to spend
the last month of my pregnancy
and await the arrival of a baby I
can never keep. If I had known all
this would come from having a
few minutes of physical ‘love,’ I
would never have done it.
“I can say to teens anywhere,
Christian or non-Christian, keep
your virginity. Getting pregnant
is like being in a prison—you are
not free to date and have fun like
others around you. When you see
the harm you have caused your
parents as well as yourself, you
want to cry yourself to sleep every
night.

4. Christian teenagers
do not have the same
temptations that other
teens have.

FALSE!

“When I go to the clinic, I see
these girls who already live at
‘the home.’ I see the hurt in their
eyes they cannot hide. After this
is over, I want to go to college and
later marry, but I am sure I can
never forget this baby.
“What does it do to a guy? I’ve
seen him hurt, too. He can’t go out
but one night a week and he has to
pay all my expenses. It has put an
extra burden on him and his parents. It isn’t any fun for either side.
“It takes from six months to a
year completely out of your life
and you just exist in your own
little corner. You wish time and
time again that you could live that
day over—but you cannot and
now you face the consequences.
You live with a little human being
growing inside you for nine long
months, then have to give the baby
up because you cannot take care
of it.
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基督徒青少年有这样的想
法， 就是他们对其他青少年所
经历的问题是免疫的。然而，
他们有着和其他人同样的性
欲。他们面临着和其他人同样

4. 基督徒青少年不会面
临和其他青少年一样
的诱惑。

的诱惑。当他们陷入罪中，他

错！

们同样要去承受犯罪的后果。
下面是一个女孩写给某青年杂
志编辑的信：
“在我们教会的青年团契中，

“去诊所的时候，我看到了已

大家都认为我是个虔诚的基督徒女

经住在“家里”的女孩子们。在

孩。不幸的是，屈服于诱惑改变了

她们的眼神中，我看到了难以掩

我的整个一生。

藏的伤害。等这一切都结束之

“我想我需要学习艰难的功
课…… 也许这可以帮助那些面临着
同样问题的其他年轻人。

后，我想去读大学，然后结婚，
但我敢肯定，我永远都不会忘记
这个孩子。
“这件事对男孩有什么影响

“下个星期，我要搬到一个未

呢？ 我看到他也受伤了。每周他

婚妈妈之家，度过我怀孕的最后一

只能出去一个晚上，他需要支付

个月，等待孩子的出世，而这个孩

我所有的花费，这给他和他的家

子是我永远都不能够抚养的。如果

庭增添了额外的负担。这件事情

我知道，所有这些都是那几分钟身

对双方都不好。“这件事情，将

体的“爱”的结果，我绝不会这么

六个月到一年的时间，整个地从

做。

你的生命中拿走了，你只能存在
“我想对所有的青少年，基督

于自己小小的角落里。你一次

徒或非基督徒说，保守你的童贞。

又一次地希望你可以重过那一

怀孕就像是住监狱——你不能自由

天——但是你不能，现在你必须

约会，像周围的人一样玩得开心快

要面对后果。一个小生命在你的

乐。当你看到你带给父母和自己的

身体里面生长，你需要带着它度

伤害时，每个晚上，你都是在哭泣

过漫长的九个月，然后必须要放

中睡着的。

弃这个孩子，因为你不能照顾
它。
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“It does happen to Christian
teens and God will not take that
baby out of you because you
say you are sorry. It is a problem
you must face and pay for, even
though God is in your heart.
“Maybe this letter will keep
some other Christian teens from

giving in to temptation when their
emotions get high…
“I hope I have learned my lesson. I was one of the teens who
said, ‘It can’t happen to me,’ and
I also criticized others who got in
that kind of trouble. I only hope to
get my life back on track again.”

5. Love at fir
You cannot possibly love a person at
st
first sight. How can you know someone
s
ig
h
t
is usually
at first sight? You may be attracted to
true love.
a person at first sight. Your heart may
skip a few beats, but that is not real
love.
Many of the wrong ideas concerning
love come from popular songs. One song
says, “I woke up in love today ‘cause I went
to sleep with you on my mind.” Another says, “Before the dance was
through, I knew I was in love with you.” Still another song says, “I didn’t
know what to do, so I whispered, ‘I love you.’”
These song writers are using the word “love,” but they are not talking about real love. What they are talking about is the feeling of romantic
infatuation. Romantic feelings can be generated very quickly, but such
feelings are not genuine love.

FALSE!

gs for
6. If you have strong feelin
ve
someone, you will always ha
these feelings.

FALSE!
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Feelings are never permanent. Emotions or feelings swing from high to
low and back to high in
cycles. When you are on
a “high,” you feel like
you are on top of the

抵制诱惑。

“这样的事情的确会发生在基督
徒青少年身上， 上帝不会因为你承

“希望我已经吸取了教训。我

认了错误就把孩子拿走。即使上帝

想青少年会这样说：‘我不会发

在你心中，你也必须要面对这个问

生这种事，’我就是其中的一

题，并为之付出代价。

个。我也谴责过陷入这种麻烦的
人。我只希望我的生活能再次回

“这封信也许会帮助一些基督徒

到正轨。”

青少年，使他们在情感高涨时能够

你不可能第一眼就爱上一个人。你怎
么可能第一眼就了解一个人呢？你可能
一眼就被一个人吸引，你的心脏可能会
停止跳动，但那不是真爱。
关于爱的许多错误观念都来自于流行
歌曲。一首歌唱道：“今天我从爱中醒

5. 一见钟
情通常
是真爱。

错！

来，因为昨天带着对你的思念入睡。”
还有一首歌唱道：“舞还没有跳完，我
就知道我爱上了你。”还有一首歌唱道：“我不知道该做什么，所以我轻
轻说：‘我爱你。’”
这些歌曲的作者在用“爱”这个词，但他们说的并不是真爱。他们说的
是迷恋的那种浪漫感觉。浪漫的感觉可以很快被激发出来，但是这种感觉
不是真爱。

感觉从来不是持久不
变的。情绪或者感觉会周

有强烈
6.如果你对一个人
永远
的爱的感觉，你会
有这种感觉。

期性地从高到低，再到高
发生改变。当你情绪高涨
时，你感觉好像站在世界

错！

之巅。几天之后，没有明
显的原因，你的情绪就会
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world. A few days later, for no
apparent reason, you may be in a
“low.” Before long, your feelings
change again, and things look
bright once more.
Romantic feelings follow highs
and lows. Even when a man and
woman love each other deeply,
the feelings of love vary. At times
they are supercharged in their
romantic feelings toward each
other. At other times the romantic
feelings may not be there. But
this does not affect real love. Real

love is based on commitment, not
feelings.
An actress was asked why she
had been married seven times.
She replied, “You fall into love,
but you also fall out of love. When
you fall out of love, it is better
to change partners and remain
friends than to stay together and
grow to hate each other.”
Real love does not act like this.
You do not fall in and out of real
love. Real love is a lifetime commitment.

7. Saying “yes” to a guy
and having sex with him
will cause him to love
and appreciate you more.

A guy may seem to love and
appreciate you for the moment
because you are satisfying his
sexual desires. But that is not
real love and it will not last. The
following letter illustrates this
point:

FALSE!

“I gave in to him, and I
found out it mattered a lot.
He lost all respect for me. He
started going with other girls.
He even talked about me to
the other guys.

“I went steady for seven months
with a guy I thought was the
most wonderful person in the
whole world. I thought I’d
always stay decent. After a
while we weren’t satisfied
with just kissing.

“Please print this for all the
girls to see. Maybe it will help
someone who is tempted to
prove her love like I did.”

“He asked me to prove my
love. I thought as long as we
planned to be married in a few
years, what would it matter?

—Sorry Now
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有位女演员被问到为什么结

低落。不久之后，你的感觉又变

过七次婚，她回答说：“你会落

了，事情又开始变得明快起来。

入爱情，也会掉出爱情。当你掉

浪漫的感觉也会高高低低地变

出爱情时，最好更换伴侣，和原

化。 即使彼此深爱着的男女，他们

来的伴侣做朋友，总比两个人继

爱的感觉也会变化。有时候，他们

续待在一起，更深地仇恨对方要

对彼此浪漫的感觉会超过他们所能

好。

承受的，另外一些时候，这种浪漫
的感觉却荡然无存。但这并不影响

真爱不是这样。你不会落入

真爱。真爱是建立在委身之上，不

爱，也不会掉出爱。真爱是一生

是感觉之上。

的委身。

一段时间内，男孩可能会爱
你，欣赏你，因为你满足了他的
性欲。但是这不是真爱，这种感

是”，并
7. 对男孩说“
会让他更
和他发生关系
你。
爱你，更欣赏

情也不会长久。下面这封信阐述

错！

了这个观点：

“我和一个男孩稳定交往了七

“我向他屈服了， 最后我发现这

个月，我认为他是世界上最棒的

有很大关系。我失去了他对我所有

人。我想我们会一直保持合宜的

的尊重。他开始和其他女孩交往。

交往。过了一段时间，我们就不

他甚至跟其他男孩谈论我。

满足于仅仅接吻了。
“他让我向他证明我对他的
爱。 当时我想，既然我们都计划

“请把这些打出来给所有的女孩
看。这也许会帮助那些像我一样被
诱惑要证明爱的女孩们。”

几年后结婚了，现在发生性行为

——现在很难过

又有什么关系呢？
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Many young people accept this
8. It is not wrong
idea, but God says that sex outto have
side of marriage is wrong. In
sex with someone if
you
fact, the Bible says that fornicalove each other and
have
tion is one of the most damaging
a
m
ea
ni
ng
fu
l relationship.
sins a person can commit. (See
1 Corinthians 6:9,18.)
Sex is a wonderful gift from
a loving God, but it is for the
marriage relationship. God gives us
rules concerning sex, not to keep us from enjoying it, but in order that we
might enjoy it to the fullest and over the longest period of time.

It takes more than a good sex life to
make a happy marriage. There are 168
hours in every week. The total time
spent in having sex for the average
married couple amounts to less than
thirty minutes a week. If you marry for
sex, what will you do the rest of the
time?
If you want a happy, successful marriage, look for a life partner, not
just a sex partner. You need friendship love as well as sexual love. You
need to like and respect each other as well as love each other.

9. A good sex life is all
that is needed for
a happy marriage.

It is NOT easy to distinguish
10. It is easy to distinguish
between infatuation and real
between infatuation and
love. Most young people in this
real love.
country grow up believing “The
Wonderful Romantic Myth.” It
goes like this:
She was a beautiful girl, though a bit shy. She was kind and sweet and
unselfish. She had always stayed near home, helping with the housework,
learning to cook and to sew, and always obeying her mother.

FALSE!
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许多年轻人都接受这个观点，
然而上帝说，婚姻之外的性行为都

8. 如果你们彼
此相爱并且
关系确定，发
生性行为
不是错误的。

是错误的。事实上，圣经说，淫乱
是人所能犯的最具破坏力的罪之
一。（参看哥林多前书 6:9，18）

错！

性是慈爱上帝所赐的奇妙礼
物，但是这份礼物是送给婚姻关系
的。上帝为我们的性制定规则，不

是为了阻止我们享受它，而是为了让我们能够在最长时期内，最充分地享
受它。

9. 美好的性生活是幸福
婚
姻全部的需要。

错！

一个美好的婚姻所需要的，不只是
一个美好的性生活。 每周有168个小
时，一般夫妻每周的性爱时间不超过
30分钟。如果你是为了性而结婚，那
余下的时间做什么呢？

如果你想拥有幸福、成功的婚姻，那就寻找一个终生的伴侣，而不是
一个性伙伴。除了性爱之外，你也需要友谊之爱。你们需要彼此相爱，也
需要彼此喜欢和尊重。

分辨迷恋和真爱是不容易

10. 分辨迷恋和真爱是很

的。这个国家（译者注：美国）

容易的。

很多的年轻人都是相信着“美丽

错！

浪漫的神话”长大的。它是这样
说的：

她是个美丽的女孩，尽管有些害羞。她甜美可人，又大方无私。她总
是待在家中，帮忙做家务，学习烹调和缝纫，总是听妈妈的话。
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He was tall and handsome, with
laughing eyes and the build of a
star athlete. Girls were attracted
to him, but he never seemed to
take much interest in them. He
was waiting for that one and only
girl who was just right for him.
Then it happened! Though
they had never seen each other
before, it was love at first sight!
The minute they met, they just
knew that they were made for
each other.
It was a whirlwind romance!
Everyone commented on what a
good-looking couple they were. In
four short weeks they were married,
and they lived happily ever after.

This is a beautiful story, but
there is one thing wrong with
it—it is not true. It is a myth—a
make-believe story which we hear
over and over until we think it is
true.
Did you notice the last phrase
in the above story? It was this:
“And they lived happily ever after.”
That is the way all fairy tales end,
but life is not a fairy tale.
Real life is working hard day
after day, paying bills, cooking
meals, washing dirty clothes,
changing diapers, getting up all
hours of the night with a sick
baby, and a multitude of other
unromantic things.

How can I Get Him to Notice Me?
Elisabeth Elliot says that she is often asked the question, “What
can I do to get him to notice me?” Note carefully the advice she
gives.
My answer is, “Nothing.” That is, nothing toward the man.
Don’t call him. Don’t write a little note with a smiley face or
a flower or a fish under the signature and put it in his mailbox.
Don’t sneak up to him in the hall and gasp, “I’ve just got to
talk to you!” Don’t look pitiful, don’t ignore him, don’t pursue
him, don’t do him favors, don’t talk about him to nine carefully
selected listeners.
There is one thing you can do: Turn the whole business over to
God. If he’s the man God has for you, “...no good thing will He
withhold from those who walk uprightly” (Psalm 84:11).
Direct your energies to obedience, not to nailing the man. God
has His own methods of getting the two of you together. He
doesn’t need any help or advice from you.
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他高大又英俊，有一双会笑的

这是一个美丽的故事，但有一

眼睛，一副明星运动员的身材。女

点问题——这不是真实的。这只

孩子们很被他吸引，但他从未对她

是个神话——是个虚构的故事，

们表示过兴趣。他在等待那一位，

我们听了一遍又一遍，到最后我

也是唯一一位适合他的人。

们都信以为真。

事情终于发生了！尽管他们以

你注意到上面这个故事最后一

前从未见过彼此，但却一见钟情！

句话了吗？ 这句话就是“他们从

相遇的那一刻，他们就明白他们是

此以后过着幸福快乐的生活”。

为彼此而造的。

这是所有童话故事结尾的方式，

这简直就是旋风般的恋爱! 每

但生活并不是童话故事。

个人 都夸 赞他 们是 天造 地设 的一

现实的生活是一日又一日的辛

对。在短短的四个星期之内，他们

苦操劳，支付账单，洗衣做饭，

就结婚了，从此过着幸福快乐的生

换尿布，整夜不停地起来照顾生

活。

病的孩子，还有别的一大堆毫无
浪漫可言的事情。

怎样才能让他注意到我？
伊丽莎白•艾略特说，经常有人问她这个问题：“我怎么做才能让他注意
我呢？”仔细留意她给的建议：
我的回答是：“什么也不用做。”也就是说，对这个男人，你什么也不
用做。
不要给他打电话。不要写小纸条，在署名下方画上一个笑脸，一朵花，
或者一条鱼，然后投到他的信箱中。不要在大厅里悄悄走到他面前，喘着
气说：“我想和你谈谈！”不要装可怜，不要忽视他，不要追求他，不要
刻意帮助他，也不要对九个精挑细选的听众谈论他。
的确有一件事你可以做：将所有的事情交给上帝。如果他是上帝为你
预备的人：“……他未尝留下一样好处不给那些行动正直的人”（诗篇
84:11）。
将你的精力集中在顺服上，不是抓住这个男人。上帝有他自己的方式，
将你们两个带到一起。他不需要你的任何帮助或者建议。
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Infatuation is Based
on Romantic Feelings
Infatuations start fast. A fellow
may be attracted to a girl, so he
smiles warmly at her. She gets
the message and responds. The
thought of being attractive to
the other person builds romantic
excitement. Before long, each
is saying, “What is happening
to me? I’ve never felt like this
before. It must be love. I think
I have found the perfect person for
me at last!”
Such a person has not fallen
in love with the other person—
he has fallen in love with love! It
is a wonderful feeling, to be sure,
but it is all wrapped up in the
person himself—“I have never
felt like this before…I must be
in love…I think I have found the
perfect person for me.”
That wonderful feeling of being
in love is NEVER a permanent
condition. It is a feeling and feelings go up and down. You may be
on the mountain top with a wonderful feeling, but if you expect to
live there the rest of your life, you
are in for a big disappointment.
That feeling of romantic excitement will not remain constant.
Emotions swing from high to low
and from low to high in cycles.

There are two serious mistakes that people can make when
they are infatuated:
They may become involved
sexually. This can cause a
great deal of heartache, not
only for the couple, but for
their families as well.
They may rush into marriage.
Far too often a couple will marry
before they have had time to
determine if their romance is
real love or infatuation.
If it is infatuation and they do
get married, they will wake up one
morning without those wonderful
romantic feelings. They conclude
that they no longer love each other.
The fact is that they never had real
love in the first place. They were
simply fooled by all the wonderful
feelings that go with infatuation.
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迷恋建立在
浪漫的感觉上

迷恋来电很快。一个男孩被
一个女孩吸引，他可能会对那个
女孩热情地微笑。她会领悟到其
中的意思，然后做出回应。认
为自己吸引别人的这种想法，
会增强浪漫的兴奋感。不久，
两个人都会说：“我这是怎么
了？我之前从未有过这种感觉。这
人们在迷恋中，通常会犯两

一定是爱了。我想我终于找到了最

个严重的错误：

适合我的人了！”
这样的人其实 并没有爱上别
人 ——他是爱上爱情了！确实，这

1

他们可能会发生性关系。 这
会造成很大的伤痛，不仅会

是一种很美妙的感觉，但这种感觉

伤害这对情侣，也会伤害他

都集中在这个人自己身上——“我

们的家人。

之前从未有过这种感觉……我一定
是恋爱了……我想我已经找到最适

2

合我的人了。”

他们可能会匆忙结婚。 常常
在还没有足够的时间确定他
们之间的恋爱是真爱还是迷
恋的时候，情侣们就急忙结

那种美妙的爱的感觉绝不会是

婚了。

持久的状况。它只是一种感觉，感
觉总是在变化。当你登上高山之巅

如果这种感情仅仅是种迷

的时候，你会感觉很棒，但是如果

恋，他们又确实结婚了，婚后总

让你余生都住在那里的话，你会大

有一天早上他们醒来的时候，会

大地失望。那种浪漫的兴奋的感觉

发现那些美妙的浪漫感觉通通消

不会永远保持不变。情绪会周期性

失了。他们就会认定他们不再爱

地从高到底，再从低到高地改变。

对方了。事实上，他们从一开始
就没有过真爱。他们只是被迷恋
中的那种美好感觉愚弄了。
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Real Love is More
than a Beautiful Feeling
Real love is more than a beautiful
feeling—it is a commitment. A
commitment is a choice which is
backed up by actions. The Bible
says, “Husbands, love your wives.”
It doesn’t command a husband to
have romantic feelings toward his
wife. It commands him to love her.
When you marry, you make
a commitment to love your life
partner. You are to keep a commitment, whether you feel like it
or not. In real love, the husband
loves his wife, regardless of his
feelings. He loves her, regardless
of whether or not she is particularly lovable at the moment. The
same is true for the wife.

There will be plenty of mornings when they will wake up with
no romantic feelings, but they will
not head for the divorce court. They
are secure in their love for each
other, regardless of the presence or
absence of romantic feelings.
The amazing thing is that
when a husband and wife are
faithful to keep their commitment
to love one another, the feelings
of romantic love are never far
away. Your feelings will follow
the choice of your will. That is
why it is so important to stick
with your commitment and back
it up with actions.

The Test of Time
The best test as to whether your
“romance” is real love or infatuation is the test of time. Infatuations
usually start fast and there are
many “highs” and “lows” in the
relationship. It is like a rollercoaster ride—it is great while it
lasts, but it soon comes to an end.
Real love, on the other hand,
starts slowly. Usually it is just
a friendship at first. But the
friendship grows, and one day
you discover another element

in the friendship—the element
of romantic love. You realize
that your hearts have grown
together.
Real love will grow with the
passing of time, but infatuation
will fade. For this reason, time is
your best friend in determining if
your “romance” is real love or just
a passing infatuation. Generally
speaking, couples should know
each other well for at least two
years before getting married.
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真爱不仅仅
是一种美妙的感觉
真爱不仅仅是种美妙的感觉——

会有很多个早晨，他们醒来

它是一种委身。委身是一种选择，

的时候，发现没有浪漫的感觉，

会付出行动的支持。圣经说：“你

但他们不会走上离婚的法庭。他

们作丈夫的，要爱你们的妻子。”

们确信彼此之间的爱，无论浪漫

它并没有要求丈夫要对妻子有浪漫

的感觉存在与否。

的感觉，而是要求丈夫爱妻子。

奇妙的是，当丈夫和妻子都

当你结婚时，你就做出了承诺，

能忠心地持守他们之间彼此相爱

要爱你的终生伴侣。你要遵守你的

的承诺时，那种浪漫的爱的感觉

承诺，无论你想还是不想。在真爱

从来不会远去。你的感觉会随着

中，丈夫爱他的妻子，无论他感觉

你意愿的选择而产生。这就是为

如何。他爱她，无论她此刻是否仍

什么坚守你的承诺，并付诸行动

然可爱。同样，妻子也应如此对待

是非常重要的。

丈夫。

时间的检验
要检验 你的“恋爱”是真爱还

爱的元素。你意识到你们的心已

是迷恋，最好的检验就是时间的检

经共同成长了。

验。迷恋通常开始得很快，而且关
真爱会随着时间的推移逐渐

系的发展中会有很多的“高潮”和

增强，但迷恋会逐渐消失。因为

“低谷”。迷恋就像是坐过山车一

这个原因，要确定你的“恋爱”

样——行进中很棒，但很快就结束

是真爱还是昙花一现的迷恋，时

了。

间是你最好的朋友。一般来说，
真爱，从另一方面说，开始得很

情侣在结婚前至少需要两年的时

慢。 通常，刚开始时只是友谊。但

间，才能很好地了解彼此。

友谊渐渐增长，有一天，你会在友
谊中发现另外一种元素——浪漫的
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Expect Romance…
and be Patient
Sooner or later almost everyone is involved in a romantic experience. If
romance has not reached you, just be patient. If it is God’s will for you
to be married, your time will surely come.
Remember, there are two big mistakes that your strong romantic feelings can lead you into. They can lead you into sexual involvement which
will mess up your life and greatly reduce your chances of having a happy
marriage. Or those romantic feelings can lead you to rush into an early,
premature marriage that you will regret the rest of your life.
Do not make either of these mistakes. Guard your affections! Wait
for the right person, the right circumstances, and the right time.
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期待恋爱……
并耐心等候
几乎每个人都迟早会有一段恋爱的经历。如果恋爱还没有临到你，
就请耐心等候。如果上帝的旨意是让你结婚的话，时间一定会来到。
记住，强烈的浪漫感觉会致使你犯两个重大的错误。它会导致你陷
入性关系中，混乱你的生活，极大地降低你获得幸福婚姻的机会。或者
这种恋爱的感觉会导致你匆忙进入一个过早的、不成熟的婚姻之中，让
你终生懊悔。
这两个错误都不要犯。 保守你的感情！等待合适的人，合适的环
境，合适的时间。
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and Pregnant

No Easy Answer

by Penny Mathewson

“How can you know someone for an
entire year and never really know
them?” I asked myself that question
as I looked at my boyfriend.
He just stared at me, his eyes
void of any emotion. “How can
you look at me like that?” I cried.
“As though I were a total stranger! Don’t you care? Don’t you
care that I’m breaking apart?” He
looked at me for a long time, then
said quietly, “I guess I just don’t
feel anything anymore.”
I had to ask the next question,
though in my heart I already knew
the answer. Still, I had to hear him
say it, or I would keep living my
life with the hope of an empty
dream. “Do you still love me?”
He just looked at me with no
expression and said, “No.” Then
he walked out the door, and out of
my life. I stared at the door, numb
with pain. The person to whom I
had given everything I had, just
left me…alone and pregnant.
The following months passed
slowly. Every day was edged
with the sharp pain of rejection
and the anger and bitterness that
followed. Memories of his warm
eyes smiling down at me pierced
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my heart; laughter and love that
promised forever…promises that
now lay broken at the bottom of
my empty heart. The painful end
of our relationship was tearing me
apart, and I was filled with fear
and loneliness as I looked ahead
to the coming months.
“Oh, God,” I cried, “what am
I going to do?” Being a mother
at 17, and raising a child alone
frightened me. And placing my
baby up for adoption after seeing
the miracle of this little life within
me was too painful to even think
about. I heard so many voices
shouting the “easy answer,” but
abortion would mean the death of
my child.
I had already witnessed the
death of a dream—to see my
baby die as well would be too

17岁怀孕，
这不是个容易的答案
——彭妮•马修森
“你怎么能认识一个人整整一
年，却从不真正了解他呢？”看着
我的男朋友，我问自己这个问题。
他只是盯着我看， 眼睛里没有
任何情感。“你怎么能这样看着我
呢？”我哭喊道：“好像我完全就
是个陌生人一样！你不关心吗？你
难道一点也不关心我正在支离破碎
吗？”他看了我很长时间，然后轻

睛,我的心就会被刺痛；曾经拥

轻地说：“我想我不再有任何感觉

有的欢笑和爱，都是永远的承

了。”

诺……而这些承诺，现在都沉
落在我空虚的心底，碎了。我

我必须要问下一个问题，尽管

们关系的痛苦结局撕碎了我的

在我心里，我已经知道了答案，仍

心，面对未来的几个月，我充

然，我必须要听到他亲口说，不

满了恐惧和孤独。

然，我只能抱着一个空梦想的希望
继续过活。“你还爱我吗？”他看

“哦，上帝，”我哭泣道，

着我，没有任何表情，说：“不爱

“我该怎么办？” 17岁就当妈

了。”然后他走出门，也走出了我

妈，单独抚养一个孩子，这些

的生命。我盯着门，痛得麻木。这

都让我感到害怕。看到我里面

个我为他付出一切所有的人，刚刚

这个小生命的奇迹，要抛弃我

离开了我……孤身一人，又怀孕在

的孩子选择堕胎，实在是太痛

身。

苦了，我甚至都不愿意想。我
听到许多声音在喊叫“容易的

接下来的几个月过得非常慢。

答案”，但堕胎意味着我孩子

每一天都是在被抛弃的强烈疼痛中

的死亡。

缓缓度过的，还有随之而来的愤怒

我已经目睹了梦想的死亡

和苦毒。想起他对我热烈微笑的眼
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much. Yet to have the life from
a lost love growing inside me
seemed unbearable. Pressure to
have an abortion began coming
from all sides. Family and friends
were overcome with grief on my
behalf, and felt abortion would be
the easiest way out of a seemingly
hopeless situation.
There were times when, overcome by fear and pain, I would
consider the “quick” end to this
nightmare: “It could all be over
within just a matter of hours.”
“You could just forget about this
whole thing, and start a new life.”
“If you go through with this pregnancy, then it will never be over;
you’ll either be stuck with a kid,
or haunted by unanswered questions about your own child…a
child that calls someone else
‘Mommy.’” “Oh God,” I cried
again, “What am I going to do?”
Amidst the turmoil, I had somehow managed to make a decision;
a decision that I was bound to live
with for the rest of my life.
During the months of my pregnancy, I had decided not only to
give my baby life, but to give
him the best chance in life that I
could. I chose adoption. I wanted
my child to have a Mommy and
a Daddy. Though in my heart of
hearts, I wanted to raise him as
my own, deeper still was a desire
for him to have the best. I was

beginning to learn that love meant
self-sacrifice.
I had come in contact with a
wonderful Christian couple just
two weeks before Michael was
born. We were introduced by
mutual friends, and I knew in my
heart that I had just met Michael’s
parents. At first I felt apprehensive about knowing where he
would be. I had always heard it
was better to never know, never
see…that it was better just to forget all about it.
But society had lied to me before,
when it tried to convince me that
abortion was right, so I decided to
listen to the little voice inside my
heart instead. The more I thought
about it, the better I felt about this
couple adopting Michael, so we
proceeded with the legalities.
The day finally arrived…the
day to check out of the hospital.
The couple came to pick me up,
and from there we would go to the
lawyer’s office to sign the release
forms and adoption papers.
Almost four years have passed
since that day. So much within
me has changed. As I’ve come
to know God’s healing love, I’ve
come to know the value that He
places on each life. I don’t regret
the choice that I made. Michael
has life and love, and a family to
share it with.
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——若要再目睹自己孩子的死亡就

迈克尔出生前两个星期，我

太沉重了。然而，要让一个从失去

联系到了一对很好的基督徒夫

的爱而来的生命在我里面生长，也

妇。我们共同的朋友介绍我们

让我很难承受。堕胎的压力开始从

认识的，从心里，我知道我相信

四面八方而来。家人和朋友已经代

迈克尔的父母。不过知道迈克尔

我屈服了悲痛，他们认为堕胎是最

将来会在哪里，这让我感到不

容易的出路，既然处境看来已经绝

安。我常听人说，最好永远不要

望。

知道，不要看见……忘掉一切更
好。

有时候被恐惧和疼痛胜过，
我也会考虑“快速”结束这场噩

但从前社会对我说的都是谎

梦：“仅仅是几个小时的事，一切

言，它让我相信堕胎是对的，所

都结束了。”“你可以忘记整件

以我决定听从我心里的细小声

的事情，然后就开始一个新的生

音。我越想越感觉这对夫妻收养

活。”“如果你要让怀孕继续的

迈克尔很好，所以我们照法律程

话，就永远不会有结束的时候；

序进行。

你或者会被一个孩子缠住，或者
被没有答案的问题缠绕不清，这些

这一天终于到了……出院的

问题都事关自己的孩子……一个管

这一天。这对夫妇去医院接我，

别人叫“妈妈”的孩子。”“上帝

从这里我们要去律师事务所，签

啊，”我又哭了，“我到底该怎么

订同意书和领养文件。

办？”

那天以后几乎已经过去四年
了。我自己的里面也改变了很

混乱中，我总算做出了决定，一

多。随着认识上帝医治的爱，

个捆绑我一生的决定。

我也渐渐认识到他放在每个生命

怀孕的几个月，我决定不仅要

中的价值。我不后悔我做出的选

给我的孩子生命，也要尽我所能给

择。迈克尔有生命、有爱，还有

他生命中最好的机会。我选择了领

一个家庭来分享他的生命和爱。

养。我希望我的孩子有妈妈和爸
爸。虽然在内心深处，我希望能自
己养这个孩子，但是更深的渴望是
希望他拥有最好的。我开始明白，
爱意味着牺牲自己。
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Question Page Instructions: Lesson 11
Mark each statement TRUE

T

or FALSE

F

1.If a girl enjoys an evening and wishes to express her
appreciation, she can do so in two simple statements: “Thank
you. I had a wonderful time.”
2.Necking and petting are dangerous because they excite you
sexually and lead you to do things you never intended.
3.The time to decide how you will handle a problem is when
the problem comes up.
4.Christian young people have the same sex drive that
others have, and they face the same temptations that others
have.
5.Love at first sight is usually true love.
6.Saying “yes” to a guy and having sex with him will
cause him to love and appreciate you more.
7.The Bible says that fornication is one of the most
damaging sins a person can commit.
8.Infatuation is based on romantic feelings. That wonderful
feeling of being in love is NEVER a permanent condition. It
is a feeling, and feelings go up and down. Infatuations do
not last.
9.There are two serious mistakes people can make when they
are infatuated: 1) they can become sexually involved, and 2)
they may rush into marriage.
10.The best test as to whether your “romance” is real
love or infatuation is the test of time. Real love grows
with the passing of time, but infatuation will fade.
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问 题 页 : 第11课
表述正确的，请在方框中标记T，错误的在方框中标记F。
1.如果女孩喜欢这个夜晚，希望能够表达感谢，她可以用两句简单
的话来说：“谢谢，我今天过得很愉快。”
2.拥吻爱抚是危险的，因为它可以使你性兴奋，让你做你本不想做
的事情。
3.问题产生的时候，才是决定如何处理的时候。
4.年轻的基督徒有和其他人一样的性欲，他们面临着和其他人一样
的诱惑。
5.一见钟情往往是真爱。
6.对男孩说“是”，然后和他发生性关系会让他更爱你，更欣赏
你。
7.圣经说，淫乱是人所能犯的最具破坏力的罪之一。
8.迷恋来源于浪漫的感觉。然而这种沉浸在爱中的美妙感觉从来不
是持久的状态。它只是一种感觉，一种忽强忽弱的感觉。迷恋不会
持久。
9.陷入迷恋的人会犯两个严重的错误：1）他们有可能会陷入性行
为。2）他们有可能仓促结婚。
10.要检验你的“恋爱”是真爱，还是迷恋，最好的检验就是时间的
检验。真爱会随着时间的推移而逐渐加强，但是迷恋会逐渐消失。
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Understanding True Love
Book 6, Lesson 12

PITFALLS

and how to avoid them

Most young people
spend considerable
time daydreaming about
getting married some
day and having a happy home. But the road that leads to a
happy, successful marriage has many “pitfalls” along the way.
A “pitfall” is a carefully concealed trap. On the surface, it looks harmless, but when you walk on it, you fall into a deep pit.
Satan is an expert at building “pitfalls.” His carefully concealed
traps look innocent enough, but they are deadly. Some of these “pitfalls”
can keep you from ever having a beautiful marriage and a happy home.
Let us consider ten of them.

PITFALL 1:

Living for the moment.
The “live for the moment” philosophy is everywhere!
We are bombarded with the idea: “You only go
through life once, so grab all the pleasure you can!”
Satan has always tried to promote the idea of
living for the moment because it causes people to
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理解真爱
第六章：第十二课

十个陷阱
以及如何避免
许多年轻人都会
花大量的时间做白日
梦，梦想着有一天能结
婚，有个幸福的家。但是在通向幸福成功婚姻的路上伴随着
许多陷阱。

“陷阱”是小心隐藏着的圈套。表面看来没什么伤害，但当你走上去
的时候，就会掉进深坑里。
撒但是制造“陷阱”的专家。他精心隐藏的圈套，看似无害，实则致
命。有一些“陷阱”会让你永远都不能够再拥有美好的婚姻和幸福的家
庭。我们来看看这十个陷阱。

小心

陷阱1：
只为眼前活。
“只为眼前活”的哲学到处都是！我们被这样的
观念轰炸着：“你的生命只有一次，所以要及时行
乐！”
撒但总是试着推行这种只为眼前活的观念，因为
这种观念会让人们去做一些一考虑到将来,就不会做
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Avoid this pitfall:

do things they would never do
if they considered the future. A
nineteen-year-old girl with two
illegitimate children said, “When
you are young, all you think about
is the weekend.”
But life is more than a weekend. It is the rest of your life here,
and forever in the next world. If
you reject Christ and end up in
hell, you are not there for the
weekend. It is forever!

Recognize the seriousness and sacredness of
life. What you do now
affects both this life
and your life hereafter.

PITFALL 2:

Living for good feelings.

The slogan, “If it
feels good, do it,”
expresses another
philosophy which
has permeated our
society. The whole
drug scene is based on the idea:
“Get a good feeling now, no matter
what happens later.”
Some people who should know
better think that almost anything
is all right if it gives them a good
feeling. There is even a song
which promotes this idea with the

line: “It can’t be wrong when it
feels so right.”
Do not believe this lie! Just
because something gives you a
good feeling does not mean that it
is right. You might get a good feeling out of stealing a new car and
riding around in it, but
that would not make
it right.

Avoid this pitfall:
Do not let your feelings control your
actions.
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如何避免这样的陷
阱：

的事情。一个十九岁女孩，有两个
私生子，她说：“年轻的时候，你
只会想周末。”

要认识到生命的

但生活不只是周末。它是你在这

严肃和神圣。你现在

个世界里的余生，在下一个世界里

所做的事不仅会影响

的永生。如果你拒绝基督，下到地

你的此生，也会影响

狱，你就不只是在那里过周末，而

你死后的生命。

是永远在那里！

小心

陷阱2：
为美好的感觉而活。
这句口号：

不要相信这样的谎言！

“感觉好就做”

仅仅因为某事给你的感觉

表达了另一个渗透

好，并不表示这事就是对

在我们社会中的哲

的。你偷了一辆新车，开着

学。整个吸毒的场

它到处兜风的感觉也许很

景都是基于这样一种

好，但这种好的感觉并不能

思想：“只要现在感觉好就行，管

把偷车这件事变

他以后怎么样。”

成一件对的事。

一些人认为只要能让他们感觉

如何避免这样的
陷阱：

好，几乎做任何事情都是正确的，
这些人应该更明理一些。一首歌

不要让你的感

中，有一句歌词甚至也是推崇这种

觉掌管你的行

观念的：“感觉对了的时候就不会

为。

错。”
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PITFALL 3:
It is easy for
young people
to fall into
the pitfall of
sexual immorality. Many
are involved
in sexual sin, and they seem to
be getting away with it. But no
one can violate God’s moral laws
without sooner or later paying
a terrible price. A single act of
immorality can have tragic consequences.

Sexual immorality.

A young man, the son of Christian parents, had sexual relations
with an immoral girl. From this
one-time sexual relationship, he
contracted a sexually transmitted disease. He received medical
attention, but the disease was not
brought under control. In less than
a year, he was dead.

Avoid this pitfall:
Keep yourself pure.
Immorality is not worth
what it costs you.

PITFALL 4:

Teen Marriage.

Those who marry in their teens are asking for trouble.
Teen marriages are twice as likely to end in divorce as
those of couples who were in their twenties when they
married. The odds are even worse when the bride is
under eighteen.
There are at least two major disadvantages to teen
marriages. First of all, if you try to choose your marriage partner while you are still in your teens, you will probably make a
wrong choice.
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陷阱3：
不道德的性行为。

小心

年轻人很容

有一个年轻人，是一对基督

易落入不道德的

徒夫妇的儿子，和一个不道德的

性行为这个陷阱。

女孩有染。就这一次性行为，他

许多人都陷入性犯罪

就感染了性病。他接受了医护治

中,他们似乎侥幸逃

疗，但疾病没能得到控制。不到

脱了惩罚。但是没

一年，他就死了。

有人能违背上帝的道德律法而不付

如何避免这样的
陷阱：

出可怕的代价，迟早都会付出。只
要有一次不道德的行为，就会产生
悲剧性的后果。

持守纯洁。不
道德不值得你付出
如此昂贵的代价。

小心

陷阱4：
青少年婚姻。
青少年时期就结婚的人是在自找麻烦。青少年婚
姻离婚的概率是二十几岁结婚夫妻的两倍。新娘如
果小于18岁，离婚的概率会更高。
青少年婚姻至少有两个主要的不足之处。首先，
如果你还是青少年的时候就挑选结婚伴侣，你很可
能会做出错误的选择。
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Avoid this pitfall:

Secondly, most teens are not
mature enough to handle marriage. It requires large amounts of
unselfish, caring love to make a
marriage work, and it takes a lot
of “growing up” before a person
has that kind of love.

Take your time about
getting married—lots
of time. Do not marry
too young!

PITFALL 5: Marrying to escape
the problems of being single.

Girls need to get
over the idea that
the chief end of
life is marriage.
The fear of missing the last chance
for marriage causes many girls to
ignore their better judgment and
jump into a disastrous marriage. A
girl may see a number of warning
flags, but she thinks, “It probably will not be the best marriage
in the world, but what could be
worse than living alone?”
The answer to this is: A bad
marriage is much worse than liv-

ing alone. Many women could tell
you that a bad marriage is one of
the most miserable experiences
that anyone can have on this earth.
It is filled with hatred, rejection,
resentment and hurt feelings.
Children are the innocent victims
of such a marriage.

Avoid this pitfall:
Learn to be happy and
satisfied while you are
single, and you will not
feel pressured to rush
into an unwise marriage.
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第二， 大多数的青少年还没有

如何避免这样的
陷阱：

成熟到可以应付婚姻的地步。婚姻
需要大量的无私和关怀的爱才能维

花时间预备你

持，一个人需要有很多的“成长”

的婚姻—大量的

才能具备这种爱。

时间。不要太早结
婚！

小心

陷阱5：
为逃避单身的苦恼而结婚。
女孩子们要

女人都可以诉你，一个糟糕的婚

克服这样的想

姻是这个世界上最悲惨的遭遇之

法，就是生活的

一。这样的婚姻充满了仇恨、弃

主要目的就是结

绝、怨恨和受伤。孩子们是这样

婚。许多女孩因

婚姻中无辜的受害者。

为害怕错过结婚的最后机会而忽略

如何避免这样的陷阱：

了更好的判断，匆匆进入了一段可
悲的婚姻。一个女孩也许会看到很

单身时，学会喜

多的警告旗，但她仍然会想：“这

乐和满足，你就不

也许不是这个世界上最好的婚姻，

会因为压力而匆忙

但还有什么比独自生活更糟糕的

进入一段不明智的

呢？”

婚姻。

这个问题的答案是：一个不好的
婚姻比独自生活要糟糕得多。许多
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PITFALL 6: Marrying with the

expectation of changing the other person.

Marrying someone with the
expectation of
changing him or
her is about like
jumping out of
an airplane without a parachute.
The chances of a safe landing are
about the same in both cases.
As risky as it is, many girls are
still willing to gamble on their
future happiness by marrying a
fellow in the hope of changing
him. A girl may argue with herself,
“I know he drinks too much and

chases other girls, but I think he
will change after we are married.”
This is wishful thinking and
it is 100% wrong. You do not
change a person’s basic nature
by marrying him. If there are
problems before marriage, they
will likely be much worse after
marriage.

Avoid this pitfall:
Do not expect to
change someone after
marriage. What you
see is what you get!

PITFALL 7:

Trying out sex before marriage.
Trying out sex before marriage is often presented as a
very reasonable course of action. A guy will say, “You
wouldn’t buy a used car without driving it around first,
so why marry without trying out sex!”
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小心

陷阱6：
怀着改变一个人的期望而结婚。
怀着改变一

这是一厢情愿的想法，而且

个人的想法结婚

是100%错误的。你嫁给一个人，

就好像是从飞机

不会改变他的本性。如果婚前就

上跳下来而不带

有问题，婚后这些问题可能更严

降落伞。安全着

重。

陆的可能性，在这两种情况中是一

如何避免这样的陷阱：

样的。

不要指望婚后能
尽管很冒险，许多女孩仍然会拿

改变一个人。你看

她们未来的幸福做赌注，嫁给一个

到的就是你会得到

男人，希望能改变他。女孩可能会

的！

和自己辩论：“我知道他嗜酒，追
求其他女孩，但我们结婚以后，我
想他会改变的。”

小心

陷阱7：
尝试婚前性行为。
尝试婚前性行为通常被看作是一个非常合理的行事
过程。男人会说：“如果买一辆二手车，你不会不先开
着它试试就买吧？所以，为什么不先尝试一下性再结婚
呢？”
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Marrying someone cannot be
compared to buying a used car. A
woman is not to be thought of as a
piece of merchandise to be “tried
out,” but a life partner to be loved
and cherished. She is precious and
priceless in God’s sight, and she
should be the same in your sight.
Remember, you are looking for a
life partner, not just a sex partner.
Furthermore, a before-marriage test of sex is NOT a valid

sample of what sex will be like
within the marriage.

Avoid this pitfall:
Do not accept the foolish “try out sex before
marriage” idea. If you
have real love going
for you, you do not
need to worry about
your sex life being
good. It will be!

PITFALL 8:

Living together.

Living together without being married has become
popular among many people, but it is a sinful lifestyle
which God can never bless.
Men usually like the “living together” arrangement,
but women say, “Sometimes I get the feeling that I
am being used.” They put up with it because they are
looking forward to getting married, but their hopes are
often disappointed. The men usually reason, “Why should I marry her
when I am getting all the benefits of marriage without the responsibilities? Besides, I may want a change some day and it will be much easier
this way.”
That is pure selfishness! Even if a woman manages to get such a man
to marry her, she will not have much of a marriage.
The false idea that marriage thrives best when it is on a “come and go
as you please” basis is expressed by the popular song entitled, “Gentle
on My Mind.” In this song, the man says that it was not the “ink-stained
signatures on some old marriage certificate” that kept him coming to his
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和一个人结婚不能和买一辆

不是婚后实际性行为的有效样本。

二手车相提并论。不能将女人

如何避免这样的陷阱：

看作是一件商品，需要被“尝
试”，而是一个终生伴侣，需要

不要接受“尝

被爱被珍惜。在上帝的眼中，她

试婚前性行为”那

是宝贵无价的，在你的眼中，她

样愚蠢的想法。如

也同样应当是宝贵无价的。请记

果你有真爱的话，

住，你是在寻找一个终生的伴

不必担心你的性生

侣，不是一个性伴侣。

活是否会好。它一
定会好！

此外，婚前性行为的测试，

小心

陷阱8：
同 居。
未婚同居在许多人中都很流行，然而这是一种
罪恶的生活方式，上帝永远不会祝福。
男人们通常喜欢这种“同居”的安排，然而女
人们会说：“有时候我会有被利用的感觉。”她
们容忍这些，是因为她们希望有一天能结婚，但

她们的希望常常落空。男人们通常会很有理由：“我不用负责任，就能得
到婚姻的所有好处，我为什么还要和她结婚呢？况且，也许有一天我想有
所改变，这种方式会更容易。”
这是纯粹的自私！即使一个女人设法让这样的男人跟她结了婚，她也
不会有太多婚姻的幸福。
一首名为“温柔在我心”的流行歌曲表达了这样一个错误的观念，就
是“随心所欲，来去自由”，婚姻才能最有活力。在这首歌中，这个男人
说并不是“破旧结婚证上的墨水签名”让他去爱人的家里，而是只要他想
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lover’s home. It was knowing that
he could leave anytime he wanted
to. It was his freedom to come
and go as he pleased that kept her
“gentle on his mind.”
How foolish! And how selfish!
He does not say anything about
the woman and how she feels
watching him come and go “as
he pleases.” And the song says
nothing about who pays the bills
in such a home, nor does it take
into account the little children
who may be born to such relationship—children who would always

be wondering, “Where is Daddy?
When is he coming home?”
A successful marriage and a
happy home are based on unselfish love and commitment between
husband and wife. You will never
have such a home with the “come
and go as you please” arrangement
of living together.

Avoid this pitfall:
Do not accept a cheap,
sinful “play-marriage”
which God will never
bless.

PITFALL 9:

Christians marrying non-Christians.

In His Word, God commands believers not to marry
unbelievers. The Bible says, “Do not be unequally yoked
together with unbelievers…” (2 Corinthians 6:14). Many
Christians are bound in miserable, unhappy marriages
because they disobeyed this plain command of the Lord.
Christians who are contemplating marriage to unbelievers usually feel that somehow their particular situation is different
and that this command does not apply to them. But God’s Word plainly
says that Christians are not to be yoked together with unbelievers.
A yoke is a device used to join together two work animals for a common purpose, such as pulling a plow. Thus, to be “yoked together” with
another person means to be united or joined with that person for a common purpose.
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走的时候，他随时可以走。是他随

成功的婚姻和幸福的家庭，

心所欲的来去自由，让她可以“温

是建立在丈夫和妻子之间无私的

柔在我心”。

爱和委身之上的。如果是“随心

多么愚蠢！ 也多么自私！对于
这个女人，他什么都没有提，看着
他“随心所欲”地来来去去，这个

所欲，来去自由”的同居安排，
你永远都不会拥有这样的一个家
庭。

如何避免这样的
陷阱：

女人会是什么感受。这首歌也并没
有提，在这样的家中谁支付账单，
也没有考虑在这样一个关系中出

不要接受一个

生 的 小 孩 —— 这 些 小 孩 会 总 是 在

廉价的、罪恶的

想：“爸爸在哪里？他什么时候回

“游戏婚姻”，上

家？”

帝永远不会祝福。

小心

陷阱9：
基督徒和非基督徒结婚。
在圣经中，上帝告诫基督徒不要与非基督徒结
婚。圣经说：“你们和不信的原不相配，不要同负一
轭……”（哥林多后书 6:14）。许多基督徒被捆绑
在痛苦不幸的婚姻中，就是因为他们违背了主的这一
条简单的诫命。

正在考虑和非基督徒结婚的基督徒通常觉得，他们的具体情况不同，
这个诫命并不适用于他们。但圣经说得很清楚，基督徒不要与非信徒同负
一轭。
轭是一种设备，用来将两个为了共同的目标而努力劳作的动物栓在一
起，比如拉犁。因此，与某人同负一轭的意思是，为了共同的目标与这个
人联合起来，或加入这个人。
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When a Christian marries
a non-Christian, he or she is
“unequally yoked together” with
an unbeliever. This is never
God’s will. You should settle
this in your mind, once for all:
It is never God’s will for a
Christian to marry an unsaved
person.
God has good reasons for telling His children that they must
not marry unbelievers. God’s
ultimate goal for two people
in marriage is to achieve oneness. Jesus said, “For this cause
shall a man leave his father and
mother, and cleave to his wife;
and they two shall be one flesh.”
Complete oneness in body, soul,
and spirit can never be achieved
when one marriage partner is
a believer and the other a nonbeliever.
God does not say, “Do not
marry an unbeliever because you
cannot fall in love with an unbeliever.” You can fall in love with
an unbeliever.
God does not say, “Do not
marry an unbeliever because you
cannot enjoy sex with an unbeliever.” You can enjoy sex with
an unbeliever.
God says, “Do not marry an
unbeliever because you can
never achieve complete oneness
with an unbeliever.”
304
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Marriage is the most intimate
of all human relationships and
there is no way a believer can
have the perfect and complete
oneness with an unbeliever.
In His Word, God gives five
reasons why a believer should
never marry an unbeliever
(2 Corinthians 6:14-16):

1. “What fellowship [oneness]
has righteousness with unrighteousness?”
The answer is: None. The believer is righteous in God’s sight
because he has taken Christ as
his Savior and he is clothed in
Christ’s righteousness. The unbeliever is unrighteous in God’s
sight because he is rejecting
Christ. Therefore, there can be no
oneness between them.

2. “What communion [oneness]
has light with darkness?”
The answer is: None at all!
There can never be any “oneness”
between light and darkness.
The believer was once in spiritual darkness, but he has come into
God’s marvelous light. The unbeliever is still in spiritual darkness
and, unless he comes to Christ, his
future is eternal darkness. Just as
there can be no oneness between
light and darkness, so there can
be no real oneness between a
believer and an unbeliever.

如果一个基督徒和一个非基督

婚姻是所有人际关系中最亲密

徒结婚，他或她和这个非基督徒就

的，信徒绝对没有办法和非信徒

是“不相配地同负一轭”。这绝不

达到完美、完全的合一。在圣经

是上帝的旨意。你应该从心里彻底

中，对于为什么信徒绝不应该与

确定：基督徒和未得救的人结婚绝

非信徒结婚，上帝给出了五个理

不是上帝的旨意。

由（哥林多后书6:14-16）

上帝告诉他的孩子一定不要和
非信徒结婚，他有很好的理由。上

1. “义和不义有什么相交
（合一）呢？”

帝对于婚姻中的两个人的终极目标
就是实现合一。耶稣说：“因此，
人要离开父母，与妻子连合，二人
成为一体。”如果婚姻的配偶一方
是信徒，另一方是非信徒，他们就
无法达到灵、魂、体的完全合一。
上帝没有说：“不要和非信徒
结婚，因为你不可能爱上一个非信
徒。” 因为你可能会爱上一个非

答案是：没有。在上帝眼中，
信徒是公义的，因为他已经接受
基督作自己的救主，并且穿戴基
督的公义。而非信徒在上帝看来
是不义的，因为他拒绝基督。所
以，他们之间没有合一。

2. “光明和黑暗有什么相通
（合一）呢？”
答案是：绝对没有。 在光明

信徒。
上帝没有说：“不要和非信徒
结婚，是因为你不能与非信徒享受

与黑暗之间永远都不会有“合
一”。
信徒从前都在灵性的黑暗之

性爱。”因为你可以与非信徒享受
性爱。
上帝说： “不要和非信徒结
婚，因为你永远都不能与一个非信
徒达到完全的合一。”

中，但现在已经进入到上帝奇妙
的光中。但非信徒仍然在灵性的
黑暗中，除非他进入到基督里，
否则他的未来将是永远的黑暗。
正如光明与黑暗不能合一一样，
信徒和非信徒之间也不存在真正
的合一。
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3. “What concord [oneness] has
Christ with Belial [Satan]?”

When you come right down
to it, someone who loves Jesus
just does not have enough in common with someone who does not
love Him. You may enjoy doing
some things together, but when
it comes to the things that really
matter, you will be far, far apart.
Sometimes, in order to get a
Christian girl to marry him, a fellow may make a “commitment” to
Christ. He starts going to church
with his girl because he sees that
it makes her happy. He may even
be baptized and join the church.
But unless he is genuinely born
again, his “commitment” will not
last. Once they are married, she
will discover that he has not really
changed at all.
Jesus said that we can distinguish between real Christians and
false Christians by observing the
fruit of their lives. He said, “By
their fruit you shall know them.”
This means if a person is truly
born again, there will be evidence
of this in his life, in the things he
says and the things he does.
Before considering marrying
a fellow, a girl should ask: Is
he a sincere lover of God? Can I
clearly see the evidence of genuine faith in his life? Does he have
the kind of fruit in his life that a
real Christian should have? Is he
a committed Christian?

Again the answer is: None whatsoever. There can never be oneness between Christ and Satan.
And there can never be real oneness between a believer whose
spiritual father is God and an
unbeliever whose spiritual father
is Satan.

4. “What part [oneness] has he
that believes with an infidel
[unbeliever]?”
The answer is: None. The
Christian’s interest is God, in His
work, and in the glorious future
that awaits him in Heaven. The
unbeliever’s interest is in this
world and the things of this world.
There can be no real oneness
between them.

5. “What agreement [oneness]
has the temple of God with
idols?”
Again, the answer is: None. The
Christian’s body is called “the temple of God” because God dwells in
him and he worships God. The
unbeliever’s body is called “a temple of idols” because he puts other
things ahead of God in his life.
Just as there can be no oneness
between God and idols, so there
can be no true oneness between a
believer and an unbeliever.
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3. “基督和彼列（撒但）有什
么相和（合一）呢？”
答案仍然是： 无论如何都没
有。基督和撒但之间永远都不会有
合一。信徒以上帝为他们的属灵父

归根结底，一个爱耶稣的人与
一个不爱耶稣的人，不会有太多的
共同点。你们也许喜欢一起做一些
事情，但当遇到真正重要的事情
时，你们就会相离甚远。

亲，非信徒以撒但为属灵父亲，两
者之间绝不会有真正的合一。

4. “信主的和不信主的有什么
相干（合一）呢？”

有时候，为了让一个基督徒女
孩与自己结婚，男孩会做出对基督
的“委身”。他会开始和他的女朋
友一起去教会，因为这样会使她开
心。他甚至还可能会受洗，加入教

答案是：没有。 基督徒的兴趣

会。但除非他真的重生，他的“委

在于上帝，在于上帝的工作，在于

身”不会持久。一旦他们结婚，她

天堂中等待他的荣耀未来。非信徒

就会发现他其实一点都没有改变。

的兴趣在于这个世界，和这个世界
中的事物。他们之间不会有真正的
合一。

5. “神的殿和偶像有什么相同
（合一）呢？”
答案仍然是：没有。基督徒的
身体被称为“上帝的殿”，因为上

耶稣说，我们可以通过观察生
命的果子来分辨真基督徒和假基督
徒。他说：“凭借他们的果实，你
就可以认出他们来。”这就表示，
如果一个人真的重生了，就会在他
的生命中显出迹象，也会在他所说
的话和他所做的事中显出迹象。

帝住在他里面，他也崇拜上帝。非

在考虑嫁给一个男人之前，女

信徒的身体被称为“偶像的殿”，

孩应该问自己： 他真心地爱上帝

因为在他把生命中的其他事情放在

吗？我能清楚地在他的生命中看

上帝之前。就像上帝和偶像之间没

到他真实信心的迹象吗？他的生命

有合一一样，信徒和非信徒之间也

中有没有一个真基督徒应该有的果

不会有真正的合一。

子？他是委身的基督徒吗？
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The tragedy is that most young
people do not take time to ask
such questions. They do not have
the patience to carefully examine
the fruit.
If you make the mistake of
marrying an unbeliever, you
cannot say, “I made a mistake
so I’ll get a divorce.” It does not
work that way. Marriage is for
life. If your unbelieving mate is
willing to remain with you, you

must stay with him or her no matter how difficult it may be. (See
1 Corinthians 7:10-15.)

Avoid this pitfall:
Determine that you
will never, under
any circumstances,
marry an unbeliever.
Deliberately disobeying God will bring
serious consequences.

PITFALL 10:

Believers dating unbelievers.

Christian young people should not date unbelievers
because dating often leads to engagement and marriage.
If you do not date unbelievers, you will not marry one.
You may not realize it but Satan is quite a matchmaker. He loves to mess up the lives of Christian young
people by getting them married to the wrong persons. He
does this by encouraging them to date non-Christians.
Most Christian young people do not see anything wrong with dating non-Christians. But remember, a pitfall is a concealed trap. You do
not see the danger of it until you fall into it, and then it is too late.
An older man of God heard that a Christian girl was going with an
unbeliever and considering marrying him. He asked her if what he had
heard was true. When she admitted that it was, he replied, “Remember
this, if you marry that man you will be joined together for life with one
who is a child of the devil, and for the rest of your days you will have
Satan for your father-in-law.”
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如何避免这个陷阱：

悲剧的是大部分年轻人都不会
花时间来问这些问题。他们没有耐

下定决心无论

心来仔细检查这些果子。

在什么情况下，

如果你犯了和非信徒结婚的错

都不和非信徒结

误，你不能说：“我犯错了，所以

婚。存心违背上

我要离婚。”不是这样的。婚姻是

帝的旨意，会带

终生的。如果你不信的伴侣情愿和

来严重的后果。

你同住，你必须要和他（或她）在
一起，不管有多困难。（见哥林多
前书7:10-15）

小心

陷阱10：
信徒与非信徒约会。
年轻的基督徒不应该与非信徒约会，因为约会通常
会导致订婚和结婚。如果你不和非信徒约会，你就不
会和非信徒结婚。
你也许没有意识到这一点，但是撒但可是个十足的
媒人。他最喜欢让年轻的基督徒和不合适的人结婚,以

此来搅乱他们的生活。他的办法就是鼓励他们与非基督徒约会。
大多数年轻基督徒看不到与非基督徒约会有什么不妥之处。但是记住，
陷阱都是隐藏的圈套。你落入陷阱之后才会看到它的危险，但为时已晚。
上帝的一个老仆人听说一个基督徒女孩在和一个非信徒交往，正在考虑
嫁给他。他问这女孩他听到的是不是真的。当她承认是真的时，他回答
道：“记住这一点，如果你嫁给这个男人，你就会和魔鬼一个孩子的生命
联合在一起，而且下半辈子，撒但将是你的公公。”
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Pastors by the thousands spend
much of their time counseling
Christian young people who have
become emotionally involved
with unbelievers through dating them. Invariably these young
people lament, “I didn’t intend
getting so involved. Now I can’t
give him (or her) up!”
Many do not give them up.
Instead, they make the tragic mistake of marrying an unbeliever.
There is virtually no sadder situation than that of one who loves
the Lord and wants to serve Him
being married to someone who
cares nothing about spiritual
things.
The Christian who says “I
have no intention of marrying
an unbeliever, but I think it’s all
right to date one” is overlooking

the fact that every such date has
the potential of a disastrous lifelong relationship. Someone has
well said, “Any Christian foolish
enough to date an unbeliever is
foolish enough to marry one.”
Even if the dating does not lead
to marriage, it causes problems.
Spending time with the wrong
person is opening yourself up to
an emotional involvement that
will not be easy to get out of.
Once you have given your heart
and emotions to someone, it is
difficult to take them back, even
when you know you should.

Avoid this pitfall:
Do not date nonChristians. If you do
not date unbelievers,
you will not marry
one.

Break Wrong
Relationships…NOW!
If God has shown you that you are now involved in a wrong relationship,
do not go around asking your friends what you should do. You do not
need to go to your pastor to ask him. You do not even need to pray and
ask God to give you “wisdom” to know what you should do. You just
need to obey what God has shown you. Break that relationship…NOW!
One day you will be glad you did!
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数以千计的牧师都花了大量的

样的约会都有可能成为一段灾难性

时间辅导年轻的基督徒，这些基督

的终身关系。有人说的好：“任何

徒和非信徒约会，对他们的感情陷

一个傻到与非信徒约会的基督徒也

得太深。始终不变地，这些年轻

会傻到与其结婚”。

人都会痛哭道：“我没想到会陷
得这么深，现在我已经不能放弃他
（她）了。”

即使这样的约会不会导致结
婚，但它仍然会带来很多问题。花
时间和一个不合适的人在一起，就

很多的确没有放弃。相反，他

是敞开你自己，陷入一段不容易走

们和非信徒结婚了，犯了悲剧性的

出来的情感关系。一旦你将自己的

错误。事实上，没有比这更令人难

心和情感给了某人，就很难将它收

过的情况了，一个爱主，想要服侍

回来，即使你知道你应该收回来。

主的人，却和一个对属灵的事情毫

如何避免这样的陷阱：

不关心的人结婚了。

不要和非基督徒

基督徒说：“我没有打算与一

约会。如果你不和

个非信徒结婚，但是我认为与他们

非信徒约会，你就

约会是可以的。”这样说的基督徒

不会和非信徒结

忽略了一个事实，那就是每一个这

婚。

终止错误
的关系……马上！
如果上帝已经指示你，你现在正处于一段错误的关系之中，不要到处
问你的朋友你该怎么办。你也不需要问你的牧师。你甚至不需要祷告，求
上帝给你“智慧”使你知道该怎么做。你只需要遵循上帝的指示。终止这
段关系……马上! 总有一天你会为你这么做而高兴的。
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... co nc er nin g pr em ar ita l

se x an d ma rr iag e

FACT No.1
Couples who engage in premarital sex
are more likely to break up before marriage than those who do not.
The young woman who is considering
giving in to her boyfriend to keep him
would be more likely to keep him if she
did not give in.

FACT No.6
Nonvirgins are more likely to be fooled
into marrying the wrong person than
virgins.
Sex can blind you. You may think that
you have found real love, when in fact it
is only sex which has held you together.

FACT No.2
Many men do not want to marry a
woman who has had sex with someone
else.
Since this is true, being a virgin will
greatly enhance your chances of being
chosen for a mate.

FACT No.7
Persons with premarital sex experience are less likely to be satisfied with
their total sex life after marriage.

FACT No.3
Virgins tend to have happier marriages
than nonvirgins.
Your chances of being happily married
are definitely better if you wait until you
are married to have sex.
FACT No.4
Those who have sex before marriage
are more likely to split up or be
divorced after marriage.
The more premarital sex the individuals have had, the greater the chance of
divorce.

FACT No.8
Having sex before marriage can push
you into a poor marriage.
Often a couple becomes serious and
think that they will marry, so they have
sex. Later, they have misgivings about
marriage but may feel duty–bound to
marry anyway because they have had
sex. Their guilt pushes them into a poor
marriage.
FACT No.9
Having sex before marriage tends to
spoil sex after marriage.
The guilt, fear and loss of self–esteem
associated with sex before marriage will
carry over and tend to spoil the sex life
of the couple after marriage.

FACT No.5
Nonvirgins are more likely to commit
adultery after they are married than
virgins.
Again, the more premarital sex the
From Sex, Love, or Infatuation: How can I really
individual has had, the more likely he or
know? by Dr. Ray Short. © Augsburg Publishing
312 House, pages 83-93.
she is to commit adultery.
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9个已知的事实
……有关婚前性行为和婚姻

正在考虑屈服于自己男朋友来

事实6
没有保持婚前纯洁的人比
保持婚前纯洁的人更容易被迷
惑，与不合适的人结婚。

留住他的年轻女孩，如果不屈服的

性会蒙住你的双眼。你可能会

事实1
陷入婚前性行为的情侣，比
没有陷入的人更容易分手。

话，反而更有可能留住他。

认为你找到了真爱，但事实上只是

事实2
很多男人也不愿意娶一个与
别人发生过性行为的女人。

性把你们结合在了一起。

事实3
保持身体纯洁的人的婚姻会
比不这样做的人更幸福。

事实7
那些有婚前性行为经历的
人，不容易对婚后的性生活感
到满足。
事实8
婚前性行为会把你推向一个
糟糕的婚姻。

如果你等到结婚以后再有性行

常常，一对情侣认真起来，考

为，你获得幸福婚姻的机会肯定会

虑到 他们 会结 婚， 就发 生了 性关

更高。

系。 后来 ，他 们开 始对 婚姻 有疑

事实4
那些有婚前性行为的人更容
易在婚后分居或离婚。

虑，但是因为他们已经发生了性关

既然这是真的，保持处子之身
会大大提高你被选为伴侣的机会。

婚前性行为越多，这个人离婚
的几率就越大。

事实5
在婚后，没有保持婚前纯洁
的人比保持纯洁的人更容易有
婚外情。
而且，婚前性行为越多，这个
人就越容易有婚外情。

系，就觉得不管怎么样都有责任结
婚。他们的罪恶将他们推向了一个
糟糕的婚姻。

事实9
婚前发生性关系很可能会破
坏婚后的性生活。
随着婚前性行为而来的罪恶
感，恐惧和自尊的丧失，会一直持
续下去，且很可能破坏一对情侣婚
后的性生活。

摘自《性、爱、还是迷恋：我如何真正分辨？》，83-93页，
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Question Page Instructions: Lesson 12
Mark each statement TRUE

T

or FALSE

F

1.Satan is an expert at building “pitfalls.” His carefully
concealed traps look innocent enough, but they are deadly.
2.Satan has always tried to promote the idea of living for
the moment because it causes people to do things they would
never do if they considered the future.
3.There are at least two major disadvantages to teen
marriages: 1) In choosing your marriage partner, you will
probably make a wrong choice, and 2) Most teens are not
mature enough to handle marriage.
4.The answer to the question, “What could be worse than
living alone?” is this: A bad marriage is much worse than
living alone.
5.Everyone has faults but you can change a person after you
get married.
6.Trying out sex before marriage is a good idea because it
is a valid sample of what sex will be like in the marriage.
7.Living together without being married is a cheap, sinful
“play marriage” which God can never bless.
8.In His Word, God commands believers not to marry
unbelievers. Many Christians are bound in miserable, unhappy
marriages because they disobeyed this plain command of the
Lord.
9.Christians are warned not to date unbelievers for a very
important reason: If you do not date unbelievers, you will
not marry one.
10.If God has shown you that you are now involved in a
wrong relationship, obey what God has shown you. Break that
relationship NOW!
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问 题 页 : 第12课
表述正确的，请在方框中标记T，错误的在方框中标记F。
1.撒但是个制造陷阱的专家。他那些精心隐藏的陷阱看似无害，实
则致命。
2.撒但总是试着推行这种只为眼前活的观念，因为这种观念会让人
们去做一些一考虑到将来，就不会做的事情。
3.青少年婚姻至少有两个主要的不足之处：1）在挑选结婚伴侣时，
你很有可能会做出错误的选择；2）大多数的青少年还没有成熟到可
以应付婚姻的地步。
4.“还有什么比独自生活更糟糕的呢？”这个问题的答案就是：不
好的婚姻比独自生活要糟糕得多。
5.每个人都有缺点，但是你可以在婚后改变一个人。
6.尝试婚前性行为是个好主意，因为它是婚后性生活的一个好的样
板。
7.未婚同居是一个廉价的、罪恶的“游戏婚姻”，上帝永远不会祝
福。
8.圣经中，上帝告诫信徒不要与非信徒结婚。许多基督徒被捆绑在
痛苦不幸的婚姻中，就是因为他们违背了主的这一条简单的诫命。
9.基督徒被警告不可与非信徒约会，有一个很重要的原因：如果你
不和非信徒约会，你也不会和非信徒结婚。
10.如果上帝已经指示你，你现在正处于一段错误的关系之中，你要
遵循上帝的指示。马上终止这段关系!
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